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IWork on Mr. J. L. Richmond's new

residence is progressing nicely and the
building will soon be ready for occu-
pancy.

We have heard it said that other
parties on Congress street are contem-

plating the early use of the paint
brush.
-The house that is being built in

the rear of the bank will soon beready
for occupancy. Mr. Frank Elder is to

occupy it.
-Mr. J. E Brace has gone over to

Batesburg for several weeks to assist
in the sale stableq of M. W. Doty &
Co. at that point.
-Some beggars are easily put off,

but. few were able to get around the
blind man and the two little girls with
him on their visit Wednesday
-Mr. Thos. B. Cathcart, who has

been with the Caldwell Dry Goods
Co. for severa! Sears, is now clerking
er his brother, Mr. A. B. Cathcart.
-THE NEwS AND HERALD office is

prepared to do all your job printing
on the very best material at reasonabte
1tes. All orders will be promptlyiftended to.

-Mr. J. M. Elliott has succeeded
M!r. S. B. Crawford as deputy sheriff
and now occupies the jail. Mr. Elliott
formerly served in the same position
for several years.
-Don't congratulate youraelf too,

soon on not having been summon
on some tiivial case before the In a-
tratg. It is said thre twill be case

every day this week.
-D. V. Walker & Co. c our at-

tenton to their new ad, w ich is a

greetidg of the season. his they
would have extended earil r, but they
were simply too busy.
-Qite a number of new names have

been added to our subscription list.
This is an evidence of appreciation of
.our effort to give two papers.a week
that we heartily appreciate.
-Mr S. B. Crawford has moved from

the jail into the house formerly occa-
pied by Mr. D. E. McDowell. Mr.
McDowell his moved into the Mc-
DOLa:d hrusa on Sion street.
-Walker & Crawford have a fine

lot of thirty young mules at the Refo
ftbles. These mules have all been

)rkcd and are being offered at most
reasonable prices on easy terms. They
innte you to call and see them.
-Wednesday morning Mrs. H. X.

Ob ear rceive~i a 'telegram notifying
her of the sudden death of her brother-

. in-!au', Mr J. M. Brawley, of Chester.
She~rd Mr. J. J Obear went up on

~n rain to attend tLe funeral.
isbeing circulated for

ofa beer dispensary
* votild remove the sellingom
the dispensary to the restaurant of Mr.
Samuel Simpson. who is petitioning
for the privilege.
-Hon Geo. Von Kolaitz,of Charles-

ton, wil be at the meeting of the
Knights of Pythias this evening. He
was not able to be t't the former meet-
ing on accunnt of the sickness of some
of the members of his family. The
.meeting will be held at 7 o'clock.
-Mr. WV. L. Rosboroogh, county

suunedn of education, has been
-spending this week in his office get-
ting thorougbly acqaainted with his
new labors. Next week he hopes to
,-isit the schools of the county, except

-on, c flice da) s, which will be announced
taf er.

-Samn Craig, charged by a coroner's
jury after a mshort investigation of
abi~nt three or four days/Witb so inne-
cent a crime as shotn down his fel-iow tmau for srnch a trival thing as the
lidt e money he was thought to have is
given by :he high sheruf of Fairfield
Ie exalted privilege of walking the
streets of Winnsboro.
-Tenntant & C~o. have opened their

re:auiranjtin the old Habenicht. build-
itg. They fed a very lartge number on
Monday, and attribute ther large pat-

* rotige to a very sho.:t n.>tice that ap-
pearedt in list Frida '.s paper. Other-
Wse, the public wo'id not have known

oft their being in a position to supply
their' needs. There is a moral to this.

--In this issue is presented a large
part of the Governor's aunnal message
anwd a good many notes about the do-
inlga of our tWislators. This reminds

us that now is a good time for
thwwho are not enbscrib-ria to THE

Ndws AND IHERAL.D to send in their
suqi-criptionis so that they can keep up
with i c L?gi 4lature and also bave the
i'tes' S ate, county aod town news.
Tr er: two issues a week, all home I

prin:, for the sm il sum of $150O.
Le£sr.-A ;.itir of rim!ess, gold eye-
'. w~ith ehain and hair pin at-i
c ld A sn;able rewatd will be I

v-aif at Mrs. Habenichts a

. foods. There is ti
n that dit6e-ts all classee I

d. d tis Kodol Dyspepsia ri
err- rh wo scses of in- tdi w*- incanmt reliet, for ti
n hM '.u ta'. McMas'er V

F

.Buli'
COUGH SYRUP
cure HatC Coughs,
Sorn In PneIL-
monia in a
few days. Why then risk
Consumption, a slow, sure
death? Get b)r. Bull's
Co h Syp.Price, 25.
DO b 0 upon.
Refuse the dealer' substitute; it
is not as rd as Dr. ull's.

oltk was Rkmom5hu.
Acmand Pal.. z A as cts.

Memorial Association.

The Lidies' Memorial Association
will hold a meeting this afternoon at
Mr. J. Q. Davis' residence. This is a
most important meeting and it is very
necessary that there be a full attend-
ance. If you are a member, your
presence is much desired.

Discontinued.

The Horeb postoffice las been dis-
continued and all mail addressed
thereto will hereafter be sent to Jen-
nings. A petition is being circulated
to have the offlee re-established, as it
is a great inconvenience to the former
patrons of the office to have to go to
Jennings or Rion for their mail.

C .A W C02M_.__ A.
The Kind Y"s 110 AMPe*

PrELIMINARY HELD.
In addition to the three men who

were mentioned in the coroner's in-
quest as having a part In the Rosbor-
ough murder, four others were ar-

restcd and committed to jail. A pre-
liminary was given these by Magis-
trate Cathcart Wednesday evening.
As a result Jack McMillan and Queen
Mack were released, there not be-
ing sufficient evidence against them.
Andy Brice and Martha Pickett will
continue their lodging in the jail till
the next session of court.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Services will be held in the fQow-
lug churches on Sunday:

Presbyerian-11 a. m., 'by the pas-
or. Sunday School at 4 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wedneeday at 4 p. m.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian-
Rev. C. E. McDonald. Service -at 11
a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Sunday School
at 4 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 4 p. m.
Methodist-11 a.mI., by the pastor.

Sunday School at 4 p. m. Prayer
meeting nesday at 4 p. m.

A stcodi~
meeting of the tockbelders et the

Fai fie!d Cotton Mill was held at the
hrdymorning. The presi-

eotsport showed that the last six
toyho ad been the best in the his-

T. W. Lande lej resigned the pr-ese
dency of the mi1YMnd most apprecia-
tive resolutions of ibanks were voted
him for his excellent maagelnent of
1the interests entrusted to him.
His snocessor is Mr. T. K. Eliott,

who is succeeded as vice-president by
Mr. T. H. Ketchin. It is needless to
add that under the new management,
the success of the old will be con-
tinued.

A Powder Mill Explosion
Removes everythiag in sight; so do

drastic mineral pills, ut both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
the delicate machinery of your body
with calemel, croton oil or aloes pills,
when Dr. King's New Life Fills,
which are gentle as a summer breeze,
do the work perfectly. Cures Head-
ache, Constipation. Only 2.5c at Mc-
Master Co.'s drug store.

COMMITTED SUICIDE.

For several months there has been
in tbe Albion section a whiie man
going around in tbe double capacity of
a root doctor and fortune-teller. By
means of this np-to-date combination
of profession and prophecy, he was1
enabled to make enough fund. to
secure lodgings, principally among
negroes, and to keep himself supplied,
with the drugs that the force of habit1
made it recessary for him to have. I
Dn January 3rd, however, he took a
greater quantity than his sy Stem couldt
stand, and as a result he so'on died.
Fhe coroner's ii quest came to the ver-
:lict that the deceased came to his Ceath
it his own bands, and the post mortem
:orroborated the testimony given at a

he inquest. The man gave his name,~s W. T. Ivy, and said that he was r
>riginally from Lincaster or just gacross the State line. Hie was about~
orty years old. r

A Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks-
Prof. Roxa Tyler. of Chicago, Vice- h

'resident Illinois Woman's Alliance,n speaking of Chamberlain's Coughtemedv, says: "I suffered with a
eve're old this wiuter which threat- e
ned to run into pneumonia. I tried a
ifferent remedies but I seemed to n
row worse and the medicine unset2y stomch. A friend advised me toryv Chamberain's Cough Remedy ar~d h
found it was pleasant to lake aind it p
elieved me at once. I am now en- ci
zety recovered, saved a dcctor's bill,
me and suffering, and 1 will neyet be
ithout this splendid medicineagair'." Dl

A PUBLIC READIG ROOX

For some time efforts have been on

foot for opening up a public reading
room. A quiet and successful canvass
has been made. Only a few parties I
have been seen, but the encouragement
has been sufficient to warrant those in
charge in starling the enterprise. At p
least one hundred and fifty dollars
will be needed for conducting it dur-
ing the year, and of this amount $70
has already been subscribed by the
small number of nine. The whole
amount would be most easily raised (
at once if others would come forward
and contribute as freely to its support. v

A number have already promised their
aid with smaller amounts. There are I
still quite 'a number, however, who (
are able to contribute nice amounts
and who no doubt will as son as they i
are approached.
A room has been rented on the

second floor of the Beaty building and E

will soon be nicely fixed up. It is a t

splendid room for such a purpose,
having a plenty of light and ventila- j
tion. Nice chairs were ordered for '

It .evei a weeks ago, and it is on ac-

count of the delay that has occurred in c

their arrival that the room is not yet I
rcady to be opened. Just as aoon as

they arrive- and they are expected
daily- the ro, m will be opened to the t
public. ]
The mtgp zines are already arriving I

and the amonn- of literature -on hand
is sufficient to begin with. The fol-
lowing magazines are already in-
Century, Scribners, Puck, Atlastic
Monthly, Cosmopolitan, Scientifi
American, Literary Digest, St. NI o.

los, Youths Companion, Sat day
Evening Post, EducatIon, Little 'hron-
icle, Ladies Home Journal, nd Re. I
view of. Reviews. In adition to
these will be all the magazines brought
over fro the temporary reading room
of last nummer. Then, too, several
other m gazinas are yet to come in:
Muns 's, McClure's, Frank Leslie's,
Po ar Science Monthly and some

o era not yet determined upon.
The rules aLd regulations govern-

Ing the room will be about the same
at those of last summer. TLe room
will be open to all an :hour or so every <

day-the hours will be announced
later-so that anyone may come in I
and spend their hour leisurely read- 1
Ing.
The privilege of taking magazines I

out without cost will also be granted
on certain regulations. This privilege,
will be granted to all who will com-

pli with the conditionsa agreed upon. 1
A librarian will always be on hand I

courtesies and [privileges of the room.,
In addition to keeping the room open,

during the day, it will also be'open I
at least two nights of each week so

that those who do not find time
day may makeluse of It at night.

In additloitatrm'th
sithg lates. pular books e
will always he kept on hand. A list
of obout a dozen ils now being made
up, and these will be ordered at once.
The conditions regulating the getting
out of these books will be very limited
and simple. They will be loaned to
any and to all at tbe. rate of three
cent. a day or ten cents a week.
The privileges and opportunities

that will be offered by the openlpg of
the room will be such as will make it *
possible for Winnsboro tpk-eep in close d
touch with the very best literary work o

of the day.
Other features will be added from a

time to time.t
Fuller and more definite announce,

ments will be made later.
The meritedrputation for cug rin

piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Sa!ve, has
led to the making of worthless counter-feits. Be sureto get only DeWitt's
Salve. McMaster Co.

Mr. W. S. Till, wh2 has for several
years been the efficient manager of
r. W. Woodward & Co.'s mercantile
business at Rockton, has resigned his E
Waition to take effect about February, c

he 1st. He has not yet folly decided it
wrhat place he will locate af, bat !

Winnsboro would be glad to have
tim. He will be succeeded by Mr.
stroman, who has been associatcd in,
he bus'ness for some time.

Beat Out of an Increase of His Pension
A Mexican war veteran and promi-
ent editor writes: "Seeing the adver-
isementl of Chamberlain's CoIte, Ubol-f
ra and Diarrhea Remedy, I am re-il
iinded that as a soldier in'Mexico io
17 and '48, I contracbei Mexican diar-
has and this remedy has kept me
rom getting an increase in my pen-
ion for on every renewal a dose of it has
estores me." It is unequalled as a me
nick cure for diarrhea and is pleas- Bl1nt and safe to take. For sale by Mc-
[aster Co., druggi.tu.

of
Mr. J. E. Norment, tbe efficient and fro
rer-welcome traveling representativef the News ar~d Courier, spent Wed-
esday in town. It has been quite a
!hile since Mr. Nor ment, was here audT
( expressed himself as greatly cur-Lt
rised at and bighly p!ea-ed with the %ndlanges made ini the last y ear or so. goo

- ble
Quality and not quai~ti'y make. be
e Witt's Little E srly Risers such val-i W.ilitllra pills:1. M-na--r

PRESTON RION,
AOIXT FOR

Pacific Fire Insurance Company
Few York.
Glen Fall Insurance Company
[ew York.
Rochester German Insurance Coi
any of Rochester, N. Y.
Soliits share of public patronage.
9-26-17

PERSONAL MENTION

J. E. McDonald, Eq., has gone
;astonia for a few days.
Mrs. R. V. Macon, of Fort Mill,
isiting her sister, Mrs. J. E. Bruce.
Mrs. S. A. Ward returned Tuesdi
rom an extended visit to Fitzgeral
'a.
Miss Kate Mellichamp, of Ridgews

a on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Jno. I
Icaaster.
Mayor J. E. Coan Is off on a bu

ass trip to Spartanburg and neig
oring towns.
Mrs. Narcissa Sease and her litl
rand-daughter, Narciaaa Clarke, spe
'uesday in Columbia with relatives.
Mr. Tho-. Jordan, the last of o

ollege boys to return, left yeaterd
or Clemson after a round of sevei

lays with a carbuncle.

The most soothing, healing and a

iseptic application ever devised
)aWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It i
ieves at once land cures piles, sor
czema aski, diseaser. Beware
mitatiei. McMaster Co.

A MASS MEETING.

Ireat Indignation of Colored Citis4
Against Sam Craig'sBeing aTrusty.-T
Solicitor to Be Petitioned To.
A mass meeting of the colored ci
ns of Winnsboro was held at I

'aul's Baptist Church January 81
rhe object of the meeting was to d
uss the following questions:
1st. Law and order.
2nd. Suppression of crime amo
ur race.
3rd. Oar duty in the murder c

)efore the public.
4th. The honor of marriage amo

ts as a race.

5th. Protestation against our lit
>oys being on the streets after
>'clock at night.
6th. To commend consideration

be white people towards us in ferr
vg out crime.
The above meeting was clled at

nstance of Thomas Evans, presidi
if the Republican club. The mi

mportant action taken was in I

nitter of the murder of Willism R
iorongh. IAtset, this was the 'prin

go;th meetinz

rV niowa trustr-iith

Br. D. S. Rice, Chirman.
WiIl Thomas, Secretary.

T on fh-'e is a large deat
ite ng childr- n f-om croup ani
ing nuied. Prom st action wiltve t little ones from these terrible

i.We know of nothing siarta give instant relief as Oni
finu Cough Cure. It can also be
illed pon in grippe and all throsa
ad I troubles of adults. Pleas ani>t MfcMaster Co.

STORIA
Infants and Children.

Is Yes liars Alwas Bought

Suab little pills as DeWitt's Little
arly Risers are very easily taken, and
ey are wonderfally effective in

easng the liver and bowels. Mc-

WE HAVE
ist Received Direct from
Inglan4 * complete

1fM of

JUIRONSTON CHIN.
A extra supply of GLASSWARE
I #sa been added to this depart-
t, together with a nice selection of

Ie and White Enameled Ware.

Ye cordially extend an inspection
these goods to every one. Nomaleto show them or quote prices.

. W. SEIGLER
HE POSITION OF RESIDENT
Special Agent of the Equitable
5ssurance Society for Winnsboro
-vicinity is opened to a man of
character snd ability. A valua-contract, carrying renewals, will

riven to the rigi t man. Address,
J. RODDEL. &gr., Rock Hill,

94-

*tof 20th CENTURY BRAN01

WE WISH TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING GOODS,
and offer many goods at BARGAIN PRICES. Some of

to these goods are ofered at less than cost. This does not in-
clude 3ll the goods in our store. The bargain lots are put

a on the counters and marked in plain figures. These items
are for CASH ONLY and WILL NOT BE CHARGED

'y at these prices.
A varied lot of Dress Goods, Plaids and Silks,

yo Lot of Percals, at 7, 8 and io cents.
3. Flannelets and Outings.

All Winter Underwear at a discount.
- Lot of Gents' Heavy Gloves.

h- Cotton and Wool Blankets.

SHOES.
Lot of Ladies' Fine Shoes, at $.-0 to $2.oo. These are

Lr less than cost, worth $2.00 to $3.oo.
Lot of Children's Shoes, all sizes and prices.
Lot of Gents' Shoes, at $1.50 to $2-50, worth $2.00 to $3.
Many of the goods we offer are fresh, new stoek, bought

this fall. We do not wish to carry them over the summer,
e- and offer at these prices for CASH.
I'l To the many who have patronized us we wish a happy
New Year with the hope that the new century may bring
them much of prosperity. We ask a continuance of your
patronage, promising at all times to use our best efforts to
supply your wants to your entire satisfaction both as to quality
and prices.

'The Caldwell Dry Goods Company,
in Adition to a I-arge zituppiy

g --of--
weHORSES AND MULES

"g On hand, I have just put in stable a carload of the BEST
MULES that I have had in ten years. Stock of, all kinds

10 are high. I solicit a share of the public patronag, and do
not intend to be' undersold by any of my competitors. Call

of and see me and be convinced.
et- BUGGIES, HARNESS and extras of'all kinds always

kept in stock. Horse medicines of all descriptions. Also
he Corn, Oats and Hay at bottom igures. I am alsoprepaed

to do a General Livery Business, with new rolling sdtoc-d
he good horses.
)1-isy Phone See Awdee Phone 68.

ciestese. Bo. 154.*

,--IS NOW OFFERING A FULL LINE OF

*BARGAINS*W
AT THEIR STORE IN THE

GRANITE BUILDING.

All Goods eheap foP Paeh

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, OR GOODS tE-
TURNED.

C. B. GLADDEN, Mftgr.
ll80s z7 1q01.
YOU HATE MADE A BIG CROP

and received a good price; why not
enjoy life by purchasing a nice horse
from me. I have three or four goodCombination Horses, up-to-date sad- Thankdiere and nice drivers; also three nice .

Thing our friends
Mares, good workers and well bred- their past patronage, we h
suitable for brood marep. for a continuance of the sani,

MULES. and that they will still remem-
I have 8 or 10 well broke Mules.

her we are dealers in
They are acclimated and can stand
hard work. Some'of them are large DRUGS,
mules, suitable for heavy work. I can
sell them as cheap as you can buy them MDCNS
anywhere. Also a few pluge. Come
to see me and I will try and please TIE RILS
you.
Remember, if rwar horse or mulePANS

does not suit vn t.,'we to see me and I
will try and b~ 0ou have one that will OIS
suit you. BOS

CATTLE.STTNk,
I am always in the market, and will

buy any class of cattle that yon have GRE~

to el.eee efre ouDRIELGSD
A.illfod ~ VMDICNES

OILET RTILE

PAINTS,
OILS,


